Introduction: Early pregnancies and their poor reproductive outcomes remain increasing concerns. Aim: This study aims to investigate the pregnancy rate and outcomes and to identify social factors associated with pregnancy among Chinese unmarried youths aged 15e24 years. Methods: Data were obtained from the Survey of Youth Access to Reproductive Health in China, and 11,076 unmarried female youths were analyzed. Prevalence of pregnancy by various demographic and socioeconomic characteristics was calculated. Univariate and multivariable logistic regression models were used to identify factors associated with pregnancy. Main Outcome Measure: The main outcome is pregnancy among unmarried female youths during their lifetime. Results: Among 11,076 female youths, 501 individuals reported 697 premarital pregnancies during their lifetime until the survey was conducted, approximately 62.9 (95% CI: 58.5e67.6) pregnancies per 1,000 female youths. Older age group (odds ratio [OR] ¼ 4.49; 95% CI ¼ 3.60e5.59), low education levels (primary school and below: OR ¼ 1.78, 95% CI ¼ 1.33e2.37; junior and senior high school: OR 1.44, 95% CI ¼ 1.15e1.80), living in non-eastern regions (central: OR 1.34, 95% CI ¼ 1.06e1.68; west: OR 1.62, 95% CI ¼ 1.28e2.04), cigarette smoking (OR 3.60, 95% CI ¼ 2.76e4.70), alcohol drinking (OR 1.59, 95% CI ¼ 1.28e1.97), from family with mother's education of primary school and below (OR 1.65, 95% CI ¼ 1.11e2.46), and the bottom economic status (OR 1.48, 95% CI ¼ 1.14e1.91) were associated with higher risk of premarital pregnancy among female youths. Conclusion: The findings justify the national concern for pregnancy among unmarried youth in China. Strategies to improve sexual education in school and family, to enhance the reproductive services for youth, and to increase public awareness of the reproductive health of young people were warranted.
INTRODUCTION
Early pregnancies and their poor reproductive outcomes remain increasing concerns in the international community, especially for low-and middle-income countries. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), about 18.5 million girls under 19 years of age give birth every year-most in low-and middleincome countries, 1 and the number of pregnancies is much higher if all pregnancies, not only births, are included according to the United Nations Population Fund. Millions of girls are coerced into unwanted pregnancies, putting them at risk of unsafe abortions and dangerous childbirth. Indeed, pregnancy changes a girl's present and future radically, and rarely for the better. 2 Most of the previous studies of early pregnancy focused on adolescents aged 10À19 years and indicated that the pregnancy rates across nations were from 8À57 pregnancies per 1,000 girls aged 15e19 years and from 0.09 to 2.64 pregnancies per 1,000 girls aged 10e14 years. 3 Some studies focused on young adults.
Among female youths aged 18e24 years in South Africa, 19 .2% had an adolescent pregnancy. 4 The unintended pregnancy rate among U.S. youths aged 20e24 years was 104 per 1,000 women. 5 Abortion was reported as the leading outcome of adolescent pregnancy. 6 Child marriage was considered driving early pregnancy directly, 2 and social factors, such as poor education, poor employment prospects, low socio-economic status, and poor psychological family support were described to be associated with adolescent pregnancy generally. 7, 8 Child marriage in China is not so common, with only 2.2% of those aged 15À24 years getting married under 18 according to the population census in 2010. 9 However, adolescent or youth pregnancy is still an important issue in China especially that these pregnancies are outside marriage. Unmarried pregnant youths face more social stress, which may cause rejection by their families, the end of their education, and the threat of violence, and even higher risk of unsafe abortion. 2 As the most populous nation, China has an estimated number of >175 million youths aged 15e24 years, accounting for 12.8% of the total population. 10 However, the sexual and reproductive health education and consulting services are still less accessible in China than high-income countries. Studies on pregnancy rate, outcome, and social factors among youths using nationwide population-based data are relatively rare, and even the global research, which reviewed the pregnancy rate across 21 countries, did not include data of China. 3 A study conducted among never-married sexually active youths (15e24 years old) in Shanghai indicated that 13.8% of female youths had been involved in an unintended pregnancy, and 99.0% of such pregnancies were reported to have ended in abortion. 11 However, the study used data with small sample size and local population, and, thus, exploration of rate and social factors influencing pregnancy among Chinese youths was not attempted.
In this study, we aim to investigate the pregnancy rate and outcomes and to identify social demographic factors associated with pregnancy among Chinese unmarried youths using nationally representative data. The findings may provide future strategies to enhance sexual education and reproductive health care service for the young people and will contribute to the literature of international adolescent pregnancy research. 
METHODS

Data Source
Data were obtained from the Survey of Youth Access to Reproductive Health in China (YARHC), a nationally representative survey of unmarried youths aged 15e24 years in mainland China conducted in 2009. 12 The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of Peking University Health Science Centre. All respondents submitted their consent to participate in the survey; for those under 18 years of age, the consents were signed by their adult guardians.
The target population of this survey was Chinese unmarried youths aged 15e24 years living in mainland China, including school youths (youths in school, either living on campus or commuting), household youths (youths living at home with their family, either employed or unemployed), and collective household youths (employed young people living in a communal house). 579 interviewers, including health workers, students, community services staff, etc., received rigorous training according to the standard set by the survey expert committee; preliminary interviews were conducted in a pilot study in May 2009. The formal survey was conducted between October 20 and November 30, 2009. During the survey, necessary measures were taken to protect the privacy of the youths. All subjects were interviewed face-to-face in independent environments without any third-party present. The name and contact information of interviewees were not required and the sensitive questions related to sexual experiences and behaviors in the questionnaire were self-administered and completed by respondents themselves. All questionnaires were collected in ballot boxes after being completed. In addition, interviewees were interviewed by interviewers of the same sex.
The probabilistic samples were drawn via 4 stages stratified random cluster sampling with probability proportional to size. The 4 stages for school youths, household youths, and collective household youths were cities-schools-classes-students, citiescounties-communities-household youths, and cities-countiesmap pieces (divided according to the streets, rivers, and so on in the map)-collective household youth, respectively. The final samples were distributed in total of 40 cities and counties from 25 provinces/autonomous regions/municipalities in China. Finally, we collected 22,465 questionnaires, among which 22,288 were valid (ie, a valid rate of 98.9%). In this study, only female respondents were considered. Thus, the samples for analysis were restricted to 11,076 female youths.
Measures
In this study, pregnancy rate is the number of the event per 1,000 female subjects during their lifetime. The outcomes of pregnancy when participants were interviewed include induced abortion, miscarriage, live birth, still birth, and still pregnant. In the survey, induced abortion referred to an intentional termination of any pregnancy before a fetus has developed enough to live if born. Miscarriage was defined as the natural death of a fetus before it is fully developed and able to survive. Live birth occurred when a fetus exits the maternal body and subsequently shows any sign of life, regardless of the gestational age. Still birth referred to any fetal death after 20 weeks of pregnancy, resulting in a baby born without signs of life. Still pregnant was defined if the individual was still pregnant during the time of the survey.
Age at the time of the survey was set as continuous and further categorized as 15e19 years of age and 20e24 years of age. Survey respondents were also categorized by residence location (rural areas or urban areas), education level (primary school and below, junior and senior high school, or college and above), region (east, central or west), cigarette smoking (yes or no, based on the response to the question "Have you ever smoked?"), alcohol drinking (yes or no, based on the response to the question "Have you ever drunk?"), mother's education level (primary school and below, junior and senior high school, or college and above), and household economic status (categorized by tertiles based on the annual family income per capita: ''top'' for above 15,000 yuan, ''middle'' for 7,500e15,000 yuan, and ''bottom'' for under 7,500 yuan).
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to present the sample characteristics, population numbers, pregnancy rates, and proportion of pregnancy outcomes by various sociodemographic characteristics. Univariate and multivariable logistic regression models were used to calculate the unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% CIs for factors associated with pregnancy among the unmarried female youths. The Taylor series linearization method was used to estimate variance and corresponding 95% CI. STATA version 13 (STATA Corp, College Station, TX, USA) was used to perform all the data analyses. We set P value < .05 as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Participants' Characteristics
The study population comprised 11,076 unmarried female youths aged 15e24 years. The average age of samples was 18.9 ± 2.5 years. Urban youths accounted for 56.3% of the samples, and more than a half of the respondents were with an eductaiton level of junior and senior high school. Other demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of samples are shown in Table 1 .
Pregnancies and Outcomes Among Unmarried Female Youths
Among 11,076 unmarried female youths, 501 individuals reported 697 pregnancies during their lifetime until the survey was conducted, approximately 62.9 (95% CI ¼ 58.5e67.6) pregnancies per 1,000 female youths. The pregnancy rates for adolescents aged 15e19 years and youths aged 20e24 were 34.3 (95% CI ¼ 30.1e38.9) and 107.2 (95% CI ¼ 98.2e116.8) pregnancies per 1,000 females, respectively. Pregnancy rates were also found significantly different among youths with demographic and social economic characteristics ( Table 1) .
For the outcomes of these pregnancies, 82.5% ended as induced abortion. The rate of induced abortion, spontaneous miscarriage, live birth, still birth, and still pregnant among unmarried female youths were 51.9 (95% CI ¼ 47.9e56.2), 4.0 (95% CI ¼ 2.9e5.3), 0.7 (95% CI ¼ 0.3e1.4), 0.5 (95% CI ¼ 0.2e1.2), and 5.8 (95% CI ¼ 4.5e7.4) per 1,000 female youths, respectively. Table 2 , induced abortion was the leading outcome for both adolescent girls aged 15e19 years and young adults aged 20e24 years. Adolescent girls were more likely to childbirth than young adults, with a higher live birth rate (P ¼ .023) as well as a higher still birth rate, although not significant (P ¼ .258).
As shown in
Factors Associated With Pregnancy Among Unmarried Female Youths
The associations between demographic and socioeconomic characteristics and pregnancy are presented in Table 3 . The youths were 20e24 years of age (OR ¼ 4.49; 95% CI ¼ 3.60e5.59), lower education levels (primary school and below: OR ¼ 1.78; 95% CI ¼ 1.33e2.37; junior and senior high school OR ¼ 1.44; 95% CI ¼ 1.15e1.80), living in non-eastern regions (central: OR ¼ 1.34; 95% CI ¼ 1.06e1.68; west: OR ¼ 1.62; 95% CI ¼ 1.28e2.04), cigarette smoking (OR ¼ 3.60; 95% CI ¼ 2.76e4.70), alcohol drinking (OR ¼ 1.59; 95% CI ¼ 1.28e1.97), from family with mother's education of primary school and below (OR ¼ 1.65; 95% CI ¼ 1.11e2.46), and the bottom economic status (OR ¼ 1.48; 95% CI ¼ 1.14e1.91) were associated with higher risk of pregnancy among unmarried youths (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
There is growing awareness that young girls are facing enormous challenges around the world. The themes of World Population Day in 2013 and 2016 are "Adolescent Pregnancy" and "Investing in teenage girls," respectively. The results presented that the pregnancy rate among Chinese adolescents aged 15e19 years (34.3 pregnancies per 1,000 females) is similar with some European countries (ie, Iceland (30), Slovakia (33), Armenia (37), and Hungary (38)), but higher than another Asian country (ie, Japan (13)). 3 In addition, the pregnancy rate among Chinese unmarried youths aged 20e24 years (107.2) is almost consistent with the unintended pregnancy rate among U.S. youths aged 20e24 years (104). 5 That is a little unexpected for that in traditional opinion, Chinese usually have relatively conservative attitudes toward sex, especially premarital sex. This study justifies the national concern for the early pregnancy among unmarried youths in China as the development of society and economy as well as changes of people's behaviors and attitudes.
Consistent with previous studies, 11 abortion was the leading outcome of youth pregnancy because it was usually taken as a main remedial measure for an unintended pregnancy. However, unmarried pregnant young girls are more likely to resort to unsafe abortion due to the social costs and stigma that they face. 2 To make matters worse, our findings indicated the adolescents' (15e19 years) birth rate was significant higher than young adults (20e24 years). A previous study has pointed out that the babies born to adolescent mothers face a substantially higher risk of dying than those born to young women aged 20À24. 13 Given the large population of China, the situation in Chinese adolescent pregnancy and childbirth highlights the need of potential policy change focusing on young girls in China.
Several demographic and socioeconomic factors were associated with youth pregnancy. Low education level was associated with higher likelihood of pregnancy in this study, which was consistent with previous findings. 7 This could be explained by the fact that youths with higher education were more likely to be aware of sexual and reproductive health knowledge than those with lower education. 14 In addition, students could talk the sex-related issues, such as family planning methods, pregnant, or abortion, with their friends and schoolmates without reluctance and get more help from peers. 15 Non-eastern residency was associated with higher likelihood of youth pregnancy. This could be explained by the unbalanced economic and medical development across regions in China, where most of the central and west areas had fewer reproductive health services, including contraceptive services and sexual education for youths than the east areas. 16 Individual behavior differences in youth pregnancy can be found in this study. Previous studies indicated that cigarette smoking and alcohol drinking were important causes of unprotected sex, 17 and associated with premarital pregnancies and abortion, 18, 19 especially for youths who are still developing the knowledge and skills necessary to regulate their sexual behaviors in adaptive ways. Furthermore, consistent with previous reports, 7, 8 findings from this study suggest that pregnant adolescents were more likely to come from families with low economic status and low mother's education. Previous studies indicated that support from the family relatives, particularly the mother, played a significant role in adolescents' reproductive well-being, because they might provide an important source of support for adolescents' decision making, including pregnancy and induced abortion. 20 Currently, China is undergoing medical system reform and the Chinese government has developed the Healthy China Plan as a national strategy. 21 The plan is a document of general guideline for promoting people's health in the coming 15 years. Health promotions for the entire population and throughout the total life cycle are the 2 main themes, whereas youth and women are 2 of the key populations. Our findings will be beneficial for implementing more comprehensive reproductive health strategies for improving the well-being of youths, especially those with lower socioeconomic status.
The current study has several limitations. First, the crosssectional design does not provide direct evidence of causality, so that our results should be interpreted with caution and further research is required. Second, the data we used focused on unmarried youths, and the sexual behaviors of youths after marriage could not be observed. Third, premarital pregnancy and related issues remain very sensitive sexual topics in China, especially among youths; worries about embarrassment and stigma may lead to under-reporting. Regardless of these limitations, given the fact that the study was based on a large, representative population-based sample covering all mainland areas of China, this study provides a new and broader understanding of pregnancy among unmarried youths in China.
This study presented the pregnancy rates and outcomes, and their relationships to various key socioeconomic conditions among Chinese unmarried youths. The findings highlight the need for reproductive health promotion programs in favor of unmarried girls in China. Strategies to improve the contraceptive education in school and family, to enhance sexual and reproductive education and services for youths, and to increase public awareness of the reproductive health of young people were warranted.
